
Aft* t£ Peace, ftrrd fcad oiir Hearse so -much j 
filed with Gratitude, Jor the Benefits *we reaped I 
by tbem, from the gradual Increase of our | 
Trade and Manufactures, and the Security with 
which we enjoy*d the reasonable Profit! arising 
from them, that we Could not imagine it pos
sible for any of our Countrymen to sink so far 
below the ordinary Reach of human Under
standing, ai to be able to cover from then> 
selves the Ignominy and Disgrace that must for 
alt Ages to come stam their dishonourable At
tempt, to deliver over, by Force of Arms, .the 
Honour, Laws and Liberties of their Country, 
YO a Tool of France, and our Religion to an 
Emiflary of Rome. In these Thoughts we did 
ndt give Credit to. the first Accounts brought us, 
Of the Beginning of this Rebellion, but con* 
tinued unprovided for Resistance, till of a fod
der* we were over-run by a superior armed 
Force, whicb obliged many of us to fly from 
our Homes for Safety of our Persons, and the 
jest, being desencekssi were obliged for the Time 
texsubrriit td lawless Insultsi But no sooner did 
the Rebels march from this Neighbourhood, than 
the Inhabitants of this Burgh took up with a 
Zeal and Fervour suitable to the Duty they 
owe your sacred Majesty, such Arms as they 
could come, at,, and honourably delivered the 
Officers of your Majesty's Army, who were 
detained Prisoners by the Rebels at some Miles 
Distance from this Place, and carried them safe 
to Edinburgh/ and have continued since his 
Royal Highness's seasonable Arrival amongst us, 
to exert ourselves to the utmost of our Power, 
in assisting to support his vigorous and prudent 
Conduct. r 

We and odr Fathers have enjoyM since the 
Revolution, but more particularly slnce the Ac
cession of your RoyaLFather to the Throne, 
the inestimable BleffingX)f lawful Liberty in our 
Sacred and Civil Concerns, which were never 
known to debase Men's Minds. We hope 
therefore we may with some. Confidence, that 
our Actions wiil answer to our Professions, as
sure your Sacred Majesty, that we will, with a 
Resolution and Courage becoming Subjects, pof-
fess'd of such valuable and uncommon Privileges, 
rather spend the last Drop of our Blood, and 
last Shilling of our Fortune, in Defence of your 
Sacred Person and Government, on which our 
Religion and every Thing dear to us depends, 
than Hve to see your Majesty's Enemies prevail. 

Sign'd in Presence and by Appointment of the 
Council at Dundee, April 2, 1746, by 

Alex. Duncan, Provost. 

Whitehall, April 19. 
The King has been pleased to grant the Dig

nity of a Baron of the Kingdom of Great Britain 
unto Charles Earl of Aylesbury and Elgin, by 
the Name, Stile and Title of Baron Bruce, of 
Tottenham in the County of Wilts, to him and 
the Heirs Male of his Body ; and in Default pf 
ikch Issue, to Bruce Brudenell, Esq; Brother to 
George Earl of Cardigan, and the Heirs Male 
of his Body. *> 

Liri •Cbamberhh&s *Offie&i ApHl i fc 
Ordered, That tffe Court goes into Mourn

ing on Sunday next the 20th Instant, for the latc 
Prince of Brunswick Wolfenbuttel Bevern, vit. 

The Men to wear Black full trimmed, co
loured Swords and Buckles. 

"The Ladies to wear black Silk of Velvet, co* 
loured iRibbandsj Fans and Tippets. 

River Dee Office St. SwithenVlane, hear 
London Stone, April 19, 1746. 

The Committee of tbe Cotopaky of -Proprietors of 
tbe Undertaking for Recovering and Preserving thi 
Navigation of the R iver DEE* bereby give Notice^ 
tbat they will, on Wednesday the 1 \th of Mat 17461 
at li leven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, proceed to fill 
by AuBion at tbeir Offce in St. S<witben's-lane, Lon* 
don, to the best Purchaser or Purchasers vobo Jball 
bid fir tbe fame, so much of tbe Stock or Stocks of 
tbe Person or Persons viho bave made Default in 
Paying in tbeir Calls, as ivill satisfy and pay tbe 
Principal and Interest due for fucb Calls. Furth& 
Particulars may Be bad of tbe Companfs Secretary 
at tbeir said Office. 

Charitable Corporation House Spring Garden̂  
April 1 5 , 1 7 4 6 . 

This is to give Notice, tbat a General Court of the 
said Corporation ivill be held at tbeir said House ou. * 
Tuefday the zgth Instant, at Eleven • ' Clock in jht 
Forenoon. 

Advertisements. t 

Dr. AN*D ER SO Its, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L J . S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , « tl* 
Unic6rn, over-against ttie New Church in the Strand, 

London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as feefl 
as in and about London, you are desired to take No&cj 
^hat the true Pills have their Boxes -sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) With a. Lyon Rampant, arid Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr, Anderson's Head betwixt I« I- with his Name niuno 
it, and Isabella Inglifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessity, 
and tnay be taken With Epfbnj,, Tunbridge, or other MctlicinaJ 
Waters. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the Hip' 
Court of Chancery, before Robert Holford, Esijj oirif 

o£ the Masters of the said Court, en Friday the 9th of Maj 
next, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-lane, be
tween the Hours of Four and Seven in the Afternoon, the 
Freehold Eftate of William 6unton, late of Rotherhithe in ite 
County of Surry, Cooper, deceased, consisting of an undivided 
Moiety of a Messuage, known by the Sign of the three Black 
Jacks in Eastgate, in the Liberties of Rochester in the County 
of Kent, for several Years last past divided into feveral Tene
ments. Particulars whereof may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, thc 
Creditors of John Ageron, late of the Parish of St. Anne 

Westminster, in tne County of Middlesex, Merchant, deceased, 
are, on ot fcefore ihe last Day of this present Easter Tetm, tt 
come before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the Masters of the J 

said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, and prove theif 
several Demands, or in Default thereof, they will peremptorily i 
be excluded the Beneht of the said Decreet 

TO be sold, before the Commisiioners under a Commission 
of Bankruptcy, at the King's Arms in Bi ssi ter in Ox-* '; 

fordstvirej on Wednesday the aSth of May next, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, The Life Estate of John Burrows 
a Bankrupt, in a Messuage and 150 Acres of Land in Imley 
in Northamptonshire, left at 45 1* per Annum : And in ano
ther Messuage and about 50 Acres of Land ia linley aforesaid, 

lett 

B* 
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